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Overview
1. Past and still-ongoing water color missions and their limitations

2. New and future water color missions: pros/cons for lakes

3. Some of the challenges of measuring water color in lakes

Impacts of climate change on lake water color and quality

From W. Vincent (2009)

Impacts of climate change on lake water color and quality
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Lt (∏) = Lr (∏) + La (∏) + Lra (∏) + T (∏, µ)Lg (∏) + t(∏, µ)Lwc (∏) + t(∏, µ)Lw (∏)
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where Lt (∏) is the aperture radiance
measured at the top of the atmosphere by the sensor,

Lr (∏) originates from Rayleigh (molecular) multiple scattering within the atmosphere,
La (∏) originates from scattering by aerosols within the atmosphere, Lra (∏) originates
rom Rayleigh-aerosol interactions within the atmosphere, Lg (∏) is the specularly reflected radiance from the sea surface and Lw (∏) is the water-leaving radiance. T (∏, µ)

and t(∏, µ) represent the direct and diﬀuse atmospheric transmittance respectively, in
he ocean-to-space direction at some angle µ to the vertical.
The entire process that extracts the water-leaving signal Lw (∏) from the total signal
ecorded by the satellite-borne sensor is usually referred to as “atmospheric correction”.
Upon its transfer through the atmosphere, solar radiation is absorbed and scattered by
Lw(l)
air molecules and aerosols so that part of the signal measured by the sensor originates
rom backscattering by atmospheric molecules and aerosols. Aerosols refer to any atmospheric suspension (liquid or particulate) of a variety of shapes and compositions.
They include smokes, dusts, minerals, droplets, ashes and hydrogen sulfates (IOCCG,
2000; Gordon, 1997). Absorption by ozone and oxygen needs also to be considered as
hey aﬀect the diﬀuse transmittance of the atmosphere to visible light. The scattering
properties of particles are diﬀerent from those of molecules and are a function of particle
ize.
A treatment of Rayleigh (molecules) scattering eﬀects is usually used to account

Satellite water color has found many application in lakes
Turbidity

Chlorophyll-a and harmful algal blooms

Vertical light penetration

Dissolved Organic Matter /Carbon

Water color missions

Terminated

Water color missions are optimized for the ocean
• Compromise between the different resolutions
(Spatial, Temporal, Spectral)
• Linked to signal-to-noise ratio

1-km spatial resolution

Daily coverage (if no clouds)

Multispectral
(several, well selected spectral bands)

Water color missions are optimized for the ocean
• Compromise between the different resolutions
(Spatial, Temporal, Spectral)
• Linked to signal-to-noise ratio

Source: Wes Moses

Spatial resolution limitations

300-m resolution

Limitations for use in inland or estuarine waters

2.5 x 2.5 m resolution

Temporal resolution limitations
Large freshwater cyanobacteria surface colony can develop in matters of hours
July, 23 2016

Source: Tim Moore

Spectral resolution and range limitations
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Red-NIR part of spectrum
is sensitive to high-biomass variations
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Spectral resolution and range limitations

MODIS Fluorescence Line Height method

Red tide

MODIS
Fluorescence Line Height

MERIS Maximum Chlorophyll Index

Good for higher phytoplankton biomass (red tide)

MERIS
Maximum Chlorophyll Index
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New and future
Water Color Missions and Sensors

Landsat-8 and Sentinel-2
Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI)
Sentinel-2A and 2B Multi-Spectral Imager (MSI)
MODIS pixel size superimposed on OLI resolution

PROS:

•

Much improved SNR compared to previous landsat missions:
facilitates measurements over water

•

High-spatial resolution (10-30 m) opens new applications

•

SWIR bands to improve atmospheric corrections in turbid waters

CONS:

•

Restricted spectral resolution limits range of applications

•

Limited temporal coverage (5-day revisit time at best)
for a number of applications
Franz et al. (2014)

Impacts of a wastewater diversion on chlorophyll-a concentration in
coastal waters

Sentinel-3 Ocean and Land Colour Instrument (OLCI)
Sentinel 3-A: launched in Feb. 2016
Sentinel 3-B: to be launched end of this year
o
o
o
o

Pushbroom, 5-camera system
21 narrow spectral bands: 400 - 1020 nm
300-m spatial resolution
Swath of 1270 m

21 narrow spectral bands

19

NASA PACE Mission
PACE = Plankton, Aerosol, Cloud, ocean Ecosystem)

2022 timeframe

o

Single detector, rotating telescope scanner (like SeaWiFS)

o

20-degree tilt to avoid sun glint

o

Monthly lunar calibration of all science detectors

o

Ground sample distance ~ 1 km2 at nadir

o

5 nanometer (nm) resolution from 350 to 890 nm

o

Plus short-wave infrared (SWIR) bands centered on:
940, 1240, 1380, 1640, 2130 & 2250 nm

o

Image artifacts <0.5% at calibrated, top-of-atmosphere
radiances

NASA PACE Mission

Source: PACE STR

PACE timeline

PROS:

•
•
•

Good SNR
Daily coverage (higher at higher latitudes)
Hyperspectral!!!

CONS:

•
•

Spatial resolution of 1 km2 (limits use to large lakes)
Daily coverage

GEOstationary Coastal and Air Pollution Events (GEO-CAPE)
• Geostationary satellite (36,000 km altitude)

Resolutions

• Constant coverage of Americas every 3h

Spectral: UV-Vis-NIR Spectrometer
Multi- or hyperspectral

• Target areas up to 1 h

Spatial: 200-300 m (potentially less)

• Post-2022

Temporal: up to hourly

GEOstationary Coastal and Air Pollution Events (GEO-CAPE)
Resolutions

Spectral: UV-Vis-NIR Spectrometer
Multi- or hyperspectral
Spatial: 200-300 m (potentially less)
Temporal: up to hourly

Source: Tim Moore

PROS:
• Up to hourly coverage
• Spatial resolution 200-300 m
• Hyperspectral?

CONS:
• Spatial resolution 200-300 m
• Not global

Hyperspectral InfraRed Imager (HyspIRI)
•

Timeframe is post > 2025???

•

Essentially a hyperspectral Landsat

Visible to short wave infrared (VSWIR: 380 nm - 2500 nm) in 10 nm contiguous bands
A multispectral imager measuring from 3 to 12 um in the mid and thermal infrared (TIR).
-

30-60 m spatial resolution

-

16-day revisit time

Challenges of doing remote sensing
over inland waters

Measuring water color in lakes represent a challenge
•

Very variable in size, dynamics, and range and characteristics of in-water
constituents

Figure 2. Aerial photograph of the study site, showing some of the sampled thaw ponds (num
the text).

•

Very optically complex water bodies (with many independently varying in-water constituents)
satellite imagery as an approach toward estimating key
limnological characteristics of permafrost thaw ponds.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site and Field Sampling
[7] The study site was located in a discontinuous permafrost region near Whapmagoostui‐Kuujjuarapik, Nunavik,
Canada (55°20′N, 77°30′W; Figure 1), where there are more
than 40 ponds within an area of approximately 0.2 km2
(Figure 2). The ponds were numbered and referred as KWK
ponds. At the time of sampling, each pond was 10–30 m
in diameter with a maximum depth of 2–3 m. Detailed
limnological information for these waters is given by Breton
et al. [2009] and Laurion et al. [2010].
[8] Fourteen ponds representing the full range of limnological conditions [Breton et al., 2009] were sampled between
28 June and 7 July 2007 to characterize AOPs, IOPs, and their
controlling factors. Sampling was conducted between 0900
and 1500 local time (EST) at the center of the ponds, which
generally corresponded to the deepest point. Surface water
samples (50 cm below the surface) were taken with Nalgene
amber polyethylene bottles and kept refrigerated (4°C) in the
dark until processing within 10 h of collection.

Need of algorithm blending:

•

filtered onto precombusted, preweighed
quantify suspended particulate matter. Fil
after drying for 2 h at 60°C to determin
particulate matter (SPMT). Subsequently,
busted at 500°C for 2 h, and then inorgan
ticulate matter (SPMI) was quantified. O
particulate matter (SPMO) estimates wer
difference between SPMT and SPMI. D
carbon (DOC) concentrations were mea
madzu TOC‐5000A carbon analyzer o
through prerinsed cellulose acetate filters
Advantec Micro Filtration Systems Inc., U

2.3. Apparent Optical Properties
2.3.1. Within Water AOPs
[10] Vertical profiles of spectral down
(Ed (l), mW cm−2 nm−1) were obtained w
radiometer system (Satlantic Inc., Canada
was manually lowered at approximately
radiometer data were processed by ProSo
Satlantic Inc., Canada) to obtain the spectr
from 352 to 797 nm at 1 nm intervals, an
at 1 cm intervals. The vertical profile of
active radiation (PAR) of downwelling irr
was calculated by integrating Ed (l) from
Kd(PAR) values, the attenuation coefficients
then calculated as the slopes of the linear re
log transformed Ed(PAR) against depth. Th
conducted for the depth interval from the s
where Ed(PAR) was reduced to 10% of sur
2.3.2. Above‐Water AOPs
[11] Ed (l) and the spectral upwelling
mW cm−2 nm−1 sr−1) were measured abov
with the hyperspectral radiometer immed

Water-type specific (adaptive) algorithms
2.2. Limnological Variables
[9] Total phosphorus (TP) was measured by spectrophotometry as described by Stainton et al. [1977]. Water samples were filtered onto Whatman GF/F filters and stored
frozen (−40° to −80°C) until laboratory analysis for chlorophyll a (Chl a). Pigments were extracted in ethanol and
Chl a concentration was determined by fluorometry (Varian
Cary Eclipse spectrofluorometer, Varian Inc., Canada) before
and after acidification [Nusch, 1980]. Samples were also

•

Allows to tune optical models to
specific water types

•

How to define the water types
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Measuring water color in lakes represent a challenge

Figure 2. Aerial photograph of the study site, showing some of the sampled thaw ponds (num
the text).
satellite imagery as an approach toward estimating key
limnological characteristics of permafrost thaw ponds.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Field Sampling
[7] The study site was located in a discontinuous permafrost region near Whapmagoostui‐Kuujjuarapik, Nunavik,
Canada (55°20′N, 77°30′W; Figure 1), where there are more
than 40 ponds within an area of approximately 0.2 km2
(Figure 2). The ponds were numbered and referred as KWK
ponds. At the time of sampling, each pond was 10–30 m
in diameter with a maximum depth of 2–3 m. Detailed
limnological information for these waters is given by Breton
et al. [2009] and Laurion et al. [2010].
[8] Fourteen ponds representing the full range of limnological conditions [Breton et al., 2009] were sampled between
28 June and 7 July 2007 to characterize AOPs, IOPs, and their
controlling factors. Sampling was conducted between 0900
and 1500 local time (EST) at the center of the ponds, which
generally corresponded to the deepest point. Surface water
samples (50 cm below the surface) were taken with Nalgene
amber polyethylene bottles and kept refrigerated (4°C) in the
dark until processing within 10 h of collection.

filtered onto precombusted, preweighed
quantify suspended particulate matter. Fil
after drying for 2 h at 60°C to determin
particulate matter (SPMT). Subsequently,
busted at 500°C for 2 h, and then inorgan
ticulate matter (SPMI) was quantified. O
particulate matter (SPMO) estimates wer
difference between SPMT and SPMI. D
carbon (DOC) concentrations were mea
madzu TOC‐5000A carbon analyzer o
through prerinsed cellulose acetate filters
Advantec Micro Filtration Systems Inc., U

Many other challenges and issues faced
in inland waters:
• Aerosols
• Dark, highly absorbing waters
• Extremely turbid
• Bottom reflectance
• Calibration errors
• Trace gases (e.g., NO2)
• Adjacency effects
• Sunglint
• Cloud shadows & wave facets

2.2. Limnological Variables
[9] Total phosphorus (TP) was measured by spectrophotometry as described by Stainton et al. [1977]. Water samples were filtered onto Whatman GF/F filters and stored
frozen (−40° to −80°C) until laboratory analysis for chlorophyll a (Chl a). Pigments were extracted in ethanol and
Chl a concentration was determined by fluorometry (Varian
Cary Eclipse spectrofluorometer, Varian Inc., Canada) before
and after acidification [Nusch, 1980]. Samples were also

2.3. Apparent Optical Properties
2.3.1. Within Water AOPs
[10] Vertical profiles of spectral down
(Ed (l), mW cm−2 nm−1) were obtained w
radiometer system (Satlantic Inc., Canada
was manually lowered at approximately
radiometer data were processed by ProSo
Satlantic Inc., Canada) to obtain the spectr
from 352 to 797 nm at 1 nm intervals, an
at 1 cm intervals. The vertical profile of
active radiation (PAR) of downwelling irr
was calculated by integrating Ed (l) from
Kd(PAR) values, the attenuation coefficients
then calculated as the slopes of the linear re
log transformed Ed(PAR) against depth. Th
conducted for the depth interval from the s
where Ed(PAR) was reduced to 10% of sur
2.3.2. Above‐Water AOPs
[11] Ed (l) and the spectral upwelling
mW cm−2 nm−1 sr−1) were measured abov
with the hyperspectral radiometer immed
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Challenges: Adjacency effects
Caused by atmospheric scattering of radiance that originates outside of the sensor element’s

Challenges: Adjacency effects

Challenges: Inadequate aerosol models for inland waters

Source: Nima Pahlevan

Challenges: Inadequate aerosol models for inland waters
Standard aerosol models used for atmospheric corrections over oceans are not adequate for inland waters

Challenges: Highly absorbing waters
•

Extremely low reflectances SNR issue, especially when using high spatial resolution

•

Makes atmospheric correction

•

Changes in reflectances are not very sensitive to changes in concentration in CDOM at very high concentration

Challenges: Sunglint

Challenges: Cloud shadows

Thanks!

Extra slides

CubeSats?

Tilt to avoid sunglint

